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THE ELECTION

Four hundred forty-nine persons
:ted in the local election on Novemrr 4th, 402 in person, 44 by absen:e ballot and 3 ballots were cast. by
re military.
The Equal Rights Amendment, the
)ven proposed amendments to the con:itution and the housinq bond issue
:re defeated handily although on the
ate level it appears that amend:nts pertaining to judicial disci.lne and one authorizing the legisrture to caII special sessions, were
rproved. Significantly those amendrnts which would authorize addition,eovernment spending were soundly
.r'z')sfl
.
I;ocal candidates fared as follows:
Supervisor: William K. DeT,arm -

5i CfinEon rrasier

r97

.

Clerk: Maryalice Hall 22Li
EspnTeTTe 118; Linda It{. Fish Town

t..

Town

Justiqe: Emil Seerup -

r-EifEETd-

sr

" tls.

2B3i

Councilman_ g_ year.g-)_: Wj-1liam A.
E. Strumm -148.
ffian

Councilman (2 years): Aaron Mid-

q

tzgerald -

109.

Fupgrinte+9ent of Highways: Daniel
Belden - 329; nayrnond tt. Monroe -

,, Clifton Frasier

41.

-sessor (4 years): James R. McKee
v/@-175.
As,sessor (2 years) : Harry G. White
2ffizgerald
- 139.
Thus for the next two years the

UE, N"Y.

will consist of Delarm,
Cobb, Middleton, Seerup and yaw" The
Board of Assessors will cons:.st of
Henry Watts, White and McKee, Mrs"
Maryalice Hal1 (the former Maryalice
Scripture) will continue as Town
Town Board

C1erk.

At the county level the Republj.can
Party lost control of the Board of
Supervisors for the first time in
history.
Consistent with the "one
man one vote" decision of the Supreme
Court of a number of years d9o, the
Board of Supervisors adopted in 1971
a weighted voting system based on
population of the iniividual towns
with each supervi"r-;or having one vote
for each 309 persons in his town as
determined by the I970 federal census.
Under this arrangement, the Town of
Queensbury has 47 votes with 14 votes
to the Town Supervisor and 11 each to
one of the other three county supervisors and the City of Glens Fal1s l:.rs
57 votes divided among the supervisors of the five Glens FalLs wards,
The Democrats gained thirty votes
in GIens Fal1s, thereby increas:.ng
their total to 57 and added 14 more
in Queensbury with the electl-on of
Mike Brandt, who, although a Conser.
vative, had substantial Democratic
support" Lake George and Hagrue with
nine and three votes respecttvely reelected Democratic Supervisors,. Thus
the DemocraLs will have 83 votes out
of a total of 164, a bare majorlty"
What this means is that there will
like1y be a shakeup in personnel in
county departments, particularly in
those areas where appointments are
f illed
by the Board of Super.irisor s
The three votes which are controlled"
by the Hague Supervisor will be of

considerable inportance on any closeJ-y contested matters.
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THE HAGUE CHRONICLE is edited and
published monthly by Emrl Seerup, Bo:l
2504, Silver Bay, New York L28-t4, It
is supported financially by c:-vicminded citizerts and loca1 ci-vic organizations.
News items and announcernents of general interest to

the community are solicited"'
LIBRARY OPINION POLL

0n election day voters were asked
j-n an informal opinion poll
"Do you
favor the proposal that the Town of
Hague accept the gift of a parcel of
land just west of the American Legion

building offered by Irving Fitzgerald
for the construction of a libraryhistorical building for an amount not
to exceed $50,000. ?"
The results
211 yes z J-70 no.
+++++++++++++++++++
HAGUE

1875

A hundred years ago the population
of 'Hague was 679, thirty-three less
than in 1865. There were 133 families most of which lived on the 106
farms. About 16r355 acres of, land
which was not being farmed was owned
by non-residents.
Seventeen tboard erst, 2' servants I
and 23 'hired men' were. listed under
the name of the famity with whorn they
resided

Principal occupation was, of
co"urse, farminq with BB farmers, 3O
farrn laborersr ,dnd 10 listed their
occupation as 'retired
farmer'.
There was only one,.teacher and one
clergyman, a Richard Delarm, who had
moved with his f,amily to Hague from
Franklin County" The town was with*
out a doctor. , Dr. Julius C. Salter
lvas listed in the 1865 census had
apparently rnoved a'W€rf:...r New occupations appeared - a harness maker,
shingle shaver, horse trainer, miner,
boardinghouse keeper, clock tinker,
axe helve maker, basket maker, plasterer and an Adirondack vroods guide.
One entry, a forty-year old man, uras
described as 'doing nothing'. Samuel
l{iller was listed as a cooper making
barrels and firkins"
In his work he

used'hand power'.
Durrng the prevrous yee-r che;.:
were ten deat.hs, seven f emales dlrr
males, among which was l"lary Moore F/
Lucy Hill '10, and three rnfancs i. a
than one year old" Frederlck irooi:,
14 years of dg€, died after shootrn;
h j-mself accidentally ,
Three other s
died from whooping cough.

There were four: marriaqes during
the lzear, the niost inLeresting bernT
the mairriage of. Elias Moss , 79 , t:
El1a Palmer, 18. Other marri"ages Edwin Butler to Jennie Ward; t{illr-n
Saxton to Col:a Ward; Calvln Reynolds
to El-iza Streecer" The ,l-ar:gest family was the Thomas Elra.denbury familT
with fourteen members includrnq nj_n3
children, a daughter-in-law, and hei
two children.
There was one chur:ch, the Hagr::
Union Church which had a bulldrng cap,able of seating 300 buc with a usuaL
attendance of l-00. The salary of th:
clergyman war, $500" a year and the
'use of the real estarte' .
\_)
Family names appearing for
first time and which are welL-knorvl
in Hague today were: Nathan Holman
Washington County; Henry, Silas an,l
A.lonzo rshattuck, Washrngton CounL z
and SyJ-vester Shattuek, Dutchess i
John Braisted, who, it was sard, waj
I
born at sea I ; Horace ,Bartl.ett n Wash ington and David ,Bartlett, Vermont
James Chamberl j_n, Rhode Isiand; Eben.ezer Fishr New Hampshire and Elliott,
CharlesT Hi.:r&m &nd Jack Fish, Washington; Isaih Decker, Vermont; Hoy:
Leach, Washj-ngton; phil- ancl Georg :
Foot., Washington; Stephen and Alfre,l
Balcom, Mas$achusetts and Curtrs BaI.
com, Vermontt AseI Galusha, Washing.toni Solomon Robbins, Washingtont Jo.seph Moses, ,sdratoga; Edwrn Rand, Es.sex and Hl-ram Rand , Wash: ngton; anrl
"

,

Nelson lr4ontbriant, Canada"

Atbert Clifton was the census enu.merator. In concluding his report .-.r
wrote: "A1I grain c]:ops were alm{ ,t
totally destroyed by a terribi-e t--;
storm on August 10, 18?4. Othe_:
crops were badly inju.red.'"
++++++++i++-t-*r+rr*

TOWN BUDGET UNVEILED

The town budget for 1976 was un'riled at a public hearing on Novem\-/r 6th. Two members of the public
L=.ended.

General fund appropriatrons amount

to $99,57I" as compared with $93,385"
appropriated in 1975 and $91,57I" actually expended in 1974" Hr-ghway appropriations, including snow removal
and highway improvements, are $105506.
as compared with $91r910" in 1975 and
$72r2I3. actually expended in I975"
Revenues from sources such as
qales taxes, licenses and fees, interest, state aid, etc. and the unexpended balance carried over from
19ZS are also higher with the net
to be paid for out of real estate
taxes only stightly higher in L976.
?he town tax rate in 1975 was $4"82
per thousand dol'lars of assessed va1uation while in L976 it will be in
tsbe neighborhood of $4.94.
Highlights of the budget: An inprovitled
. Tr
paid
the
be
salaries
to
to elected
Y
ai-a appointed of f icials of the town.
This will bring these salaries to:
Supervisor (plus finance directo::)
$5285.00; Councilman $1575.00; Town
(plus
Justice $24
tax collector and registrar of vital
statistics) $4249.00; Assessor (chairfllan) $2255. 00; Assessor; -8575, 00;
Supe.llntend ent o f rrllTiEls : g I 0, I 0 0 ;
; Dog Warilen -SZZ57-Doctor-F4 50 . 0 0;
roTn-Ei s6-rian $168:3T: rn previous$ffiEn
-lT6rEnce of $1000" has been made for
a town attorney" This has been e1:_minated in the 1976 budget.
Rates of pay for highway employees
have been increased by 30f an hour
bfinging regular employees' salaries
to $3.70 an hour.
Three town highway projects are
scheduled for L976 at a total cost of
' trl20. with 402 being paid for by
state under the so-called Donovan
V
P!.rn.
: Bonded indebtedness of the
,rill be fu1ly paid of f in 1977 .

town

Federal revenue sharrng funds riod
appropriabrons are not, cpvered by
this budget. However, rftu'enues of
$20 ,7 24 " are anticipated I n 191 6 r 'rrr
increase of almost $2000. oLer ciil]Junc
received in l-975
++ + + -i * -r*+
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COUNTY TAXES TO R1SE

Although the county bud ge r f crr
6 has not at this wriri ng b*en
formally adopted, the rndrca+-:on l.:;
that expenditures will- be rrc:i €zs€d
substantially over 1975 and uhat the
real estate tax rates wrll rncrease
about 63%. The L975 rate :n the Town
of Hague was $1.00 per 51,000, of assessed vaLuation while the I9'7 6 ra.te
is estj-mated to be $1" 91 "
The largest singJ-e budge ra r y .r.ncreases are j-n the DeparLment. ,:;f Social Services with such th: ngs a.s
m-edical assistance, aid to dependent
children and home relj-ef sr'"owrng svzable increases.
The county tax appears on the towrr
tax bill which will be payable c.iuring
January, 1976" With a town ta,y ra'i:e
of about $4 "91 and a county tax rate
of $1.91, the combined tax rate w:Il
be around $6.85 per $1000. of dTsessed valuation.
L97
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The November meetr.ng of rhe Hague
Historical Society was heid at t-he
home of Dr" and Mrs. Robe:rt Cole who
presented an interestrng progranr or)
scrimsl::':r.;

,,

According to Webster, scr isrshaw
is the art of decorat.ing, sirch. as a
whale's tooth or a shelJ.., b y maki-ng
incisions into which colorrng naLter
is usually rubbed" ft is a.lso '-e
articles so produced" Dr , Col.e def ines the art as idle-hcrur h.rnd icrafts as produced aboard whalrng
ships. In any event, the artrcles in
the Cole collection represent t.horisands of hours of leisure wo;:k by
sailors during long periods c.f rdleness.

The whaling industry flourished.
between 1825-1865 principally from
the New .England seacoast area. At
one time there were about 700 ships
engaged in whaling. It took only six
or eight men to operate the whaling
'ship but sma1l boats from which the
whales were hunted were manned by an
additiicnal 18 to 24 men. This made
for rather crowded conditi-ons and
with long periods of 'l.ijri jss : here
was little
fox the men tc rlo other
than sit.
It was here that with
jacknife in hand the sailors would
work for hours and days etching and
scratching designs and pictures on
whale teeth and whale bone.
Only the sperm whale has teeth and
these \^/ere the whales which were
hunted principally for the 45 to 85
harrels of oil each produced. The
teeth, of which there were about 50,
resemble ivory tusks about six j-nches
longr w€r€ a by-product and these
were divided among members of the
crew.

Whalebone, called baleen, found in
strips along the upper jaw of the
whale, was also used for scrimshaw.
Commercially pieces of baleen were
used for making buggy whips and corset stays. A sailor having handsomely carved one of the latter sent it
to his sweetheart with the following
ditty
11

In many a gale
I{as been the whale
In which this bone

did rest.
His time is past
His bone at last
M1rst now support thy breast.',
The Coles brought their scrimshaw collection to the Hague School
on the following day where j-t was exhibited to the 4th and 5th graders
and some of the highschool students.
The next day the program. \^ias presented to students at the Bolton Landing
School.

The Manlz Ways in Which Christmas
is celebrated in this area will be
the topic of the December 12 meeting
with ':lifton West in charge"
++++r++++++++++++++

ALBERT

YAW

Albert Yaw, 79 year's of age, r-ied
on November 5 at th.e Moses Ludinc
Hospital.
A 1if etime resideni-V
Hagueo Mr. Yaw had entered the Mcs I
Ludington Nursing Home in Ticonde..' oga
this past summer" He had been ilI
for several months before his death.
Yaw spent most of his lrfe wor) ing
on his U:icle Naters farm in Hagu'e and
also worked on the town roads where
his Uncle Nate was Road Commissi( ner
for many years.
Mr. Yaw and his wife who pre*deceased him by four or firze years had
four sons: Edward of Hague; Kenrgth
of Crown Point; Henry of L:-verpc.oI;
and Law.rence of Schenectady al.i of
whom survive him. He is also s'urvived by his brother Harr,'ey of HaEue,
and two sister, Be:rtha Thatcher of
Ticonderoga and Mabel Davis of Haqrue.
Irurreral services were held on November 7th with burial in the IIague

I

Cemetery.

+++++++{-++++++++++
TOWN BOARD MEETING

A regular meeting of the Town
Board was held on November 11 vrith
all members present"
It was reported that the sk:-- tow
is more or less at a standstiLL because lhe ground is too wet for bulldozing. Most of the trees have been
fe-l led and the runway has been ,3xtended to about 700 feet. Work will
go forward as soon as weather pern its.
The proposal to have a streetl5 ght
on the pole in front of the Old Trwn
House was di-scussed" It was concluded that further information rras
needed and the matter was tabled rntiI the next meeting.
The proposal to build the lj-br
historical museum was Labled ur:.,.1-rthe first of next year.
the superviscr reported that che
flag flying over the T'own HaIl /,ras

)

(Incidentally, the Bi-Censtolen.
tennial F,1ag which has been flYing
the pole in the Park, has also
from
i,sdppeared)
. It Ls apParent that
,
\-Jmeone with a sick mind is loose in
:ft to$tn '
The to\^/n is again considering a
junk car ordinance"
The superintendent of highways reported that there is no longer anY
outlet for broken glass and there
seems to be no good reason to continue collecting bottles at the landfill
" The budget which was considered at
the public hearing on November 6th
was adopted.
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FIFTfETH WEDDING

AI{NTVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beattie of Silver
Bay and orlando, Florida celebrated
their fiftieth weddj-ng anniversary at
'ilver Bay on September 5" The event
celebrated htith a gathering of
U"
rends and family on August 22.
gbweverr orr the anniversary date itself and with the co-operation of the
Silver Bay Postoffice, more than 200
cards and greetings from friends
around the country, were delivered"
The following day the Beattiers left
for Florida where they continue to
re-read the many messages of good
will, which, they s€ry, reached us "on
a ddy when we might have been alone".
+++++++++++++++++++
uecrnaron-csroruxa

In a tersely worded statement,
llilliam C. Buschr Chairman of the
take George Park Commission, stated
that there appears to be an abundance
of self-implied rhetoric and misinformation with the result that rve
have a misinformed public on the leqii-Lity of macerator-chlorinators on
,\J ,: waters of Lake George.
* Those of us who draw bur drinking
water from the lake will be happy to
learn that "The statements by individuals, loca1 officials, and, in some

inst,ances, Congressional Representatives, professing that thrs device is
Iegal on our waters are untrue". M:
Busch added - "Emphatically, this is
not sor it is not legal on classifietl
double'AAt special waters, and any'one having such a device on Lak,:
George will be arrested and their
vessel impounded". He also indlcate.l
that in talking to officials of the
U. S. Army Corps ctf Engineers tha:
"their feelings about allowing such .r
,levice on classified waters are rdentical to ours".
Primary jurisdiction rests with
the State of New York. The snvironmental Protection Agency has federal
juri.sdiction.
"We have been informed," Mr. Busch concludes, "tha:
no such devi-ce will be authorized o.:
even considered on Lake George and
that notice of this decj-sron by EPA
will be announced shortly by DEC".
+++++++++++++++++++
LAKE GEORGE PATROL

With eleven patrolmen manning sev'en boats during the period May 30 t<l
October 13, the Boat Saf ety Patro.l.
issued 93 sumnonses for various vio-'
lations and issued 602 warnings. It
investigated 30 accidents, ren<lerefl
flrst aid to the injured on L7 occasions and inspected 660 cruisers for
possible sanitation violations.
A one-day survey disclosed that
there were 7,325 boats and 3 airplanes on the lake L667 canoes ancl
rowboats, LAL-I sailboats, 2113 outbo.rrds and 2]-27 ,i nboa.rds .r,"1 rrtboardoutboards. TheI:e was an increase of.
265 over L974 arrd 658 over 1973.
SecLion 35a of the NYS Navigatiorr
Law allows adjacent upland owners tcr
place one mooring buoy and one swimming float on the lake. AnY additional mooring buoys can be placed irt
Lhe water only after a Permit has
been filed for and aPProved.. The
Park Commission hopes to have all:
floating objects in the lake J-egally
permitt"ed at the commencement of the
1-976 boating season.
++++++++++++++++++1-

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

A regular meeting of the School
Board was held on November 10 with
all members present"
Mr" Strumm submitted a report on
the status of the social sciences
mi.ni:courses. He found that there
was a substantial increase in student
motivation and recommended that they
be continued. Mr. White will report
on the mini-courses which he teaches
at the December meeting"
The town basketball Leam sought
and received permission to use the
' gymnasium during the forthcoming winter months whenever it would not conflict with regular school activities.
The Board appropriated $100, to
purchase materials for cheerleader
uniforms" The girls and their mothers will make them. About IB girls
are in t,he program"
The Board is in receipt of petitions filed in the Warren County Supreme Court on behalf of the Forest
.Bay Property Owners Association and
'Albert
W" Lawrence of Island Harbor
in which reductions in I97S real estate assessments are sought"
IvIr" Meola reported that the p"T"O"
would discuss the problem of liquor
and drugs at its meeting on November
24. He also reported that the openhouse which was held on Novembei 13
was well attended and a success.
Other News: Mrs. DeFranco gave
Emil Seerup, Box 2504
Silver Bay, New york L2874
(address correction requested)

birth to a baby girl on Novembe:
She is the wife of David DeFranc t,
Hague teacher. Miss Carolyn Cra -^<
the home economics teacher, is tt )
marrred on November 29 to the *Yi
ger of the Grand Union Store in lc
ton Landing.
+++++++rf+++++++++
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THE WEATHER

Snow finally came to the are,r c
November L4 with a dusting of alrou

I/2" in the normally wa.rmer ar{)as
The weather throughout the nr.cnth ha
been delightf uI.
There was 3"15'' c
rain up to the 24Lh.
Date

High

Oct"

25
26
27

64

2B

6t

29
30

Nov.

3l

6I
58

58

46
45

2

54
60

:l

€'5

4
5
6
7
-_1_ 0

67
67

1

6V

15-20
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52
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21
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1a
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45
42
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I
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5t

Low
60
43
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36
34
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40
56
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